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LOCAL MATTERS.
in-.

StT BSE SECOND AND THIRD PA ORE. -tjt»

MBSSIIK. BOIHKST ck BURKE hovo our thanks for a copy
of tho July nambor of Harper's Magazine.
OUTRAGE IN ARCHDALE STREBT.-Last night a lady

walking in tho nolgh'jorhood of the English Lutheran
Church in Archdale-°lreot, was struck by a brick thrown
by one of a riotous party of negroes noar by. >-he was
knocked down aud seriously injured.

THE IDEA (-"Moonlight on tho sea" has long been a
favorito tbomo with yo lovyers and tho poets. Captain
WILLEY. orer thoughtful, bas taken the Idea to give a
practical illustration of this soutimontal si t .îation, and
accordingly designs propelling his Idea into the harbor
this evonlug. Soo advertisement.
THE SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR for July, 18CC, published

at Athens, 9a., has como to hand. The numbor ap¬
pears to be well gotten np, and contains numerous
articles of striking Interest on various agricultural sub¬
jects. The work is publlshod at a low price and tie-
serves Southern patronage.
MATOH'S COURT, Saturday Morning, Juno 30.-The

only case of Intorost boforo His Honor to-day was that
of tho proprietor of the Mills Houso Stables, charged
with asking more than tho rates allowed by tho rocont
City Ordinance. His Honor dooldod that the Mills
House coaches were not hacks, but carriages at hiring,
and dismissed the case.

JOHN B. LAFITTE, ESQ.-This gontloman, with his
family, arrived boro from Paris ria New York, on Satur¬
day last, after an absence, of four years. He returns
with ronowed boilth and an increased feeling of affec¬
tion for hie old home. His fellow-citizens may rest as¬
sured that hie capacity and business Intelligence, will bo
largely devoted to rebuilding and restoring, to more
than their former prosperity, the waste places around
us.

DISTURBANCE ON THE BATTERY.-Yestordoy afternoon
two negroos, who woro Inclined to bo disorderly on tho
Battery, were promptly arrested by the military guard,
and takon to the Provost Marshal. This guard has now
been on the Battery for several days, and has proved
vory efficient in preventing disturbances. This con tri¬
butes much to the comfort and pleasure of the frequent¬
ers of that favorite resort, and the officer, whoever ho
may be, who cansod tho guard to bo stationed, deserves
the thanks of tho -whole community.

SODA WATER.-By reference to tho advertisement In
another column, It will be observed that Messrs. A. W.
ECKEL & Co. have had such a "run" on their fountain,
that they have been compelled to procure another. The
new ono le very handsome, equal to any In the city,-
and to be reserved for the exclusive uso of the ladles.
Here the angels will quaff their "nectar." But hot an d
thirsty mortals of the masculine persuasion must not
think that tbelr wants will not also be supplied. On
the contrary, they will always find polite and prompt
attention; but of course, place aux dames. Mr. ECKEL'S
?oda water is good,-In fact, A No. 1.

THE OPTICAL EXHIBITION at the Collogo on Saturday
night was a brilliant success. Ths chapel could not
bold all the curious applicants. Many of the apocta to ra
bad no very definite Idea of what they were invited to
see. But the humorous Professsor, with his Drummond
Light, soon modo the whole matter clear; and oxclam atf"
Mons of surprise and delight followed each other in
rapid succession all over tho house. Of course when
the fortunate few. who had been thus privileged, re-
turned home and told their friends of the splendid
phenomena they saw produced, said friends were very
anxious for an opportunity to enjoy this pleasure on
their own account In compliance with the wishes ef a
great many such, anothtr performance will be given to¬
morrow night. Soo advertisement.

W. Y. LEITCH, ESQ.-By an advertisement which ap¬
pears in another part or our paper, our reade ra will no¬
tice that our fellow-citizen, W. Y. LEITCH, Esq., has
commenced the Brokerage, Exchange and Re al Estate
business at No. 25 Broad-street. This gentleman has
?tarong claims on tho patronage of his fellow -citizens.
Ho was brought up to the business of a merchant in
this, his native city, and bia commercial knowledge was
afterwards Improved by ten years' experience as a Bank
officer. Holding lately the lucrativo position of Sur¬
veyor of the Customs, he yielded that place rather than
take the test oath. The public having a necessity to em¬
ploy a capable merchant In the above mentioned mat¬
ters, will do well to call on Mr. LEITCH.

BBOOTTNO IN KJHQ-ÍTBEBT.-Yesterday afternoon,
about dark, for some cause unknown, three negro sol¬
diers commenced firing at a citizen in King-street, near
Clifford-street They pur mod the citizen, firing, for
some distance, when they wore met by the guard of the
0th Infantry, who had been just relieved from duty on
the Battery. On learning the circumstances, the white
soldiers pursued the negroes, and finally succeeded in
capturing two of them and carrying them to the Cita¬
del. The (hird escaped, minus his clothes, which he
pulled off to lighten his weight Several shots were
fired at the retreating darkies, bat none took effect.

-O-
A NEW YACHT.-Messrs. HARVEY ti SON, shipwrights,

bave just completed a beautiful yacht for Mr. HATTON,
the enterprising proprietor of the Barf House on Sulli¬
van's Island. The steamboat leaves 8ullIvan's Island
for the city at euch an early hour that Mr. DAYTON'S
guests are often compelled to go before tbe '

sun is low
enough for bathing to be pleasant. On this account
Mr. DAYTON has had this boat built in order thtthis
visitors may bathe and leave when it suits their co nve-
nience. The yacht is called the Wassie, Is 80 feet long,
and 8 feet s Inches broad, with a sliding kee 1 or centre
board of7 feet She Is cutter rigged, having a large sail of
70 yards. Shs can accommodate 40 pass ongera, and
will doubtless soon be a favorite w ith the patrons of
tho HmfHouse, not only as a passage boat, but also for
pleasure excursions. This is the third yacht recently
built by the same firm. The Jessie, which waa built for
Captain SHARP, and the Norma, built for Captain
CUTTER, having given onilre satisfaction, an d refleoted
greatcredlt on Messrs. HARVEY ft BON.
The 'Wattie waa carried from the builder's yard at the

Bailor's Home, in Market-street, to the Market Wharf,
and there safely and beautifully launched. At 9 o'clock
ia the afternoon she set out on her trial trip, at which
we were requested to bo present. We regret that press¬
ing engagements prevented us from availing oursolves
of the kind invitation.

LAUNCH.-On Saturday morning last there was
launched from the ship-yard of Mr. 8. ZANAOUEBA, at
BENNETT'S Mill, East Bay, ono of the prottleat little
crafts that wa have ever seen upon the water, and
which must reflict great credit upon ita builder. The
vessel is intended for a steam "Water Boat," and is a
propeller, being 60 feet in length, of 16 feet boam, and
6X feet depth. Her tank 1« capable of holding 18,000
gallons of water, and she has double engines of thirty
horse power each. She bas 10 lnoh cylinders and 10
Inch stroke, with an upright tubular holler of 6 feet 3
lnobtu diameter and 8 feet height, containing 181 two
Inch tubes, and her propeller Is 4 feet 4 inches In dia¬
meter, with a pitch of 7 feet The hull was built by Mr.
8. ZAMAQUERA of the best oak, cedar, and baokmetack,and la copper-fastened and sheathed with l8 or. yellowmetal. Her engines and machinery are from the well
known establtahmoat of JOHN F. TAYLOR à Co., andthe bhokamlth'a work his bean executed by Sir. O. A*
SOANLAN.
This fine UUlo steamer, whlob will bo of great service

toonr shipping interests, is owned by Mr. J. TUOMBT
and tho onterprlslng Omi of ( 'UAH;, TOOMEY de Co., and
was named tho "Agnes," in complitnont to the wife of
Mr. CrtAio, tho senior member of that firm.
AH a matter of information to our mochaulcs, wo

would say that this vesse; was built at two thousand dol¬
lars les-t cost than offorod by Northern contract ra, and
one thousand dollars 1H than by Eastorn bidders.
Proposals from Wilmington, Del., and Baltimore, ap¬
proached nearer tho Charleston estimates than nuy
others.
Wo wish the utmost success to tho "Agnn," her offl-

cera, and her worthy and public spirited owners.

THE RK-KSTAIILIHÜMF.NT orOnoEn.-Our readers will
he glad to learn that orders hare been issued from the
Headquarters of this Military District for tho arrest of
all vagrants, and to prevent tho Belling of liquor tofrccd-
men. Thi-i is a step in the right direction, and »hows
that the military authorities npprociato tho situation
sad aro detormlued to do all their powor for tho resto¬
ration of law and order. Below wo glvo tho Order In
fuU:
HEADQUARTERS 8TATE OF BOOTS CAROLINA, I

CUAIILKKTON, S. O, Juno '¿'J, 1866. JGENERAL OIIDKBS, 1
No. 9.

I. Tho Brovot Major-Coneral Commanding has no¬
ticed, with deop regret, tho disposition ou the part of
frocdmen in tho vicinity of Charleston aud along the
coast to disregard their ag cements on plantations, to
tho neglect o> the crops, and to either Hy idling abonttheir houses, roam at largo over tho country, or congro-gato in Ohnrlr »ton and other towns. This total disre¬
gard of aU obligations to keep thoir contracts in goodfaith will cause an entire Li lure of crops in the State,and the result must bo destitution and starvation. The
Increasing amount of theft, drunkonness and vagrancydemands that the most prompt and sovoro measures
be taken by all officers to check tho evil.

II. It le ordored tbat all mon or « ornoo who leave theplantation on which they aro employed to labor, eitherby Inn month, for share of tho crops or as rontors cfland, and thereby neglect their growing crops, ba at
once arrested as vagrants and put to work on tho publicroads, as provided tor by Par. X11., G. O. No. 1, Head¬quarters Department of South Carolina.

All planters who havo freedmon omploycd ou thoirplantations who do not, at thl- important season of the
year, give their entire time to tho growing crops, areauthorized, If after reading this order to them and theyneglect or rofoso to obey it, to report them at once tothe officer i'i command of the district, who will emu«thom to bo taken from tho plantation as vagranta and putto work on tho public roads. Thoir children, If any,will bo bound to such persons as will tako care of themand learn them habits of industry.III. A prison will be established for all persons ofcolor convicted of such crimes as aro no» punishable bydcath on one ot the islands, where employment can bofurnished, and all convicts will be compelled to laborfrom sunrise until sunset, under tho control of such
guards as will Insure their safety. Any person con¬victed of selling spirituous liquors to a freedmon with¬
out a permit from soroo officer having control, will befined in any sum not loss than twonty-flvo dollar ({26)nor moro than one hundred dollars ($100) for everyoffenco of which ho may be convicted.
IV. Commanding officers will have this order read inthe severe! colored churches in their vicinity, in ord orthat it may become generally understood.
By command of Brovtt Major-ocnoral R. K. SCOTT.

H. W. SMITH,Brevet Lteatenant-Colonel and A. A. General.OFFICIAL: H. W. SMITH,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

» -o-
RKopxAna vs. VoLUHraEBs.-Wherever through tho

broad South these, two forces of the victorious enemy
have marched, a marked difference between them has
been noted. Whore the people were so fortunate as to
see but one class of the onemy, an individual acqualn t-
ed with both would have no difficulty in deciding from
their description which that one was. The comparison
was always in favor of tho regulars, and especially lu
regard to officers. With the men it was the effect of
discipline. With the officers it was thi effect of disci¬
pline and breeding combined. The volunteer officer a
were braggadocios and bullies, who oppressed, robbed
and insulted mon, womon and children for the mere
fun of the thing, and with every accompaniment of
brutallly which their devilish Ingenuity could luven t.
The regular officers on tho other hand treated tho poo -

pie with some semblance ol respeot. li the orders of
the government, or their own ovil inclinations com¬
pelled them to be libbers or tyrants, they tried to rob
and tyrannize in a gentlemanly way. Like the knight a
of the road in tho oldon time they took your watch
with a smile and your pocket-book with a bow; and Ilk e
Turkish Sultans they sentenced to death with a comp li¬
ment. There may be little choice between robbers,
but If it ia one's fate to be robbed it ia better to fa 11
into the banda of those who will do the thing gontee Hy,
than into the hands of those who will steal from yo u
and then beat yon.
Since the cessation of hostilities, this contrast be¬

tween the regu'ars and voluuto-ra hu been a:111 mo r e
strongly marked. The volunteers havo treated the
South as conquered and hated foes. Like cowards they
have otruck their enemy when he was down. The regu .

lara have acted more nobly. Resistance coaaed, their
ire has subsided. The Confederacy vanished, they re-
coUoct that they are the soldiers not of the North on ly,
but of the United States.
Nowhere has this superiority of the regular arm y

over the volunteer corpa been more strikingly displayed
than in Charleston. We will not dwell on the disagree¬
able side of the picture. We can afford to bury that in
alienee, and treat the actors with contempt. It wou Id
be unjust, however, not to mention in terme of approval
the conduct of the Sixth Regular Infantry, since it has
been in our midst, and also the entente cordiale which
exists between oar civil authorities and the offlcors of
that regiment, and other regular officers connected with
this military post.
Colonel H. B. OMTZ, who has received a compllmo n-

tary appointment carrying him North, earned the co r-
dlal respect of this community, and it is fortunato for
Charleston that he has boon succeeded by Major ROY,
another efficient officer of the same regiment,

PBOVOBT COOM, June 80.-It wiU be noticed on pe.
rusal of the proceedings to-day that several cases in
which freedmon are charged with capital folonies h ave
been turned over to the Military Commission now In
session in this city. Aa this la the same comm laslon
before which the Anderson prisoners were tried, It ia to
be hoped that tho same untiring efforts will be uaed to
bring theao negroea to Justice, as secured tho conviction
of those unfortunate men.
United Statos vi. James McQueen (colored).-Swind¬ling.-This was un Interesting case, showing the ne¬gro's capacity for freedom, and tho aptitude and tealwithwbicbhehM entoredupon his new career of pro¬gress.
Sam Williams (colored), sworn-Witness was presentat the swindling. Defendant bet a country darkey awatermelon that bo could not hold a strap on a stick; lettho country negro win, and thon bet him $3 and won it.Defendant was in cahoot with another fellow, who t.okthe money and went off.
Joseph Green (colorod), sworn: Defendant and ano¬ther fellow go about town cheating the green countrynegroes with a leather trick; jeaterday, between D and10 A. H., in Ohalmers-street, they made a bet with afellow Just from James' Island with watermelon«, and

won five dellars from him; witness told groen negronot to bet; defendant told witness to shut his mouth,and tried to bully him off; the man who got away doesthe t.-iokand takes tho money ; bat defendant gets thogreen ones to make the bet, and does aU the fightingand bullying; witness thought it was a shame for themto TO robbing people, and so had defondant arreated.Guilty ; fifteen dollars, and 80 days' hard labor.
United States M. Joseph 8ingleton (colored),-Havinga gun and not being able to account for it.-Policeman

Donnovan sworn: Met defendant yesterday, corner ofQueen and Meeting streets, with a doable-barrelled gnn ;asked him where no got it, and he said it bolonged toMr. Happoldt; carried him to Guard House, and the
Officer of the Dav sontmo to Hsppoldt's with bim, andHappoldt denied knowing anyt.iing about it; de¬
fondant said afterwards begot Rout of the bashes. Notguilty.
United States er. Alfred E. Polo t.-Po II conun Gerdtz,with Policeman Goldhog, Wednesday morning, between

3 and « o'clock, in Meeting-street, between George-street and Burns lano, siw defendant with olothos, and
asked him about thom. He said they were his own
clothos, and that bo was going to Augusta. Noticed that
he had a rod shawl, vhioh ho said was his mother's.
?Told him it was too heavy for this hot weather. Arrest¬
ed him and took bim to guard house. Sergeant Wade
said one man was enough to go with bim. When op*pósito guard house defondant strook witness with a
slung shot Witness cried murder, and defendant drop*ned the clothes and ran through tho burnt dlstrloL De¬
fendant was arrested again last night Has known de¬
fendant nineo January 1, and has no doubt of his iden¬
tity.

Bergt. Wade, of Police, sworn Last Tuesday morn¬
ing visited posts cf sentinels on Meeting street, and
found defendant lu custody ; inquired esme, and was

told ho waa arressed with clothes ; examined bundle
and found agontleman's shaw), pair of pauls, sack coat,pair of boots, and lot of comic plays ; Btood near de¬
fendant; has no doubt of bia identity ; bas seen him
often in the guard hoiifo; ordered Private Qcrdtz to
take him to the Guard House; stopped at Charleston
Hotel, and remained there Boniu few minute».and heard
tho cry of murder; ran down Meeting Btroet and met two
gentlemen coming out of the Mills House, and ask< d
wliero tho cry was; tiny said lu the direction of tho
Court House; went to Uuard House and met a partycoruiug out with lanterns to search for prisoner.Turned over lo Military Conimisalon.
united Slates vs. Daniel Holmes.-Lying down drunk

in street.-Policeman («olden, sworn: A quarter tust
one lut night arrested defendant for »looping in mar¬
ket; could not «wear that lie was drunk, but lie was
very stupid, and imagined himself on boord souio raft;smelt nu 1 ijuor.
Policcmuu Groy confirm« ubove testimony. Quilty ;fined $2.
Uulted 8tates vs. II lady Qroon (colored).-Having

cotton and not heim: able to account tor it.-Dischargedfor want of evidence.
Why arc not tho witnesses hold to appear in those

cases? Tho pollco sbould recollect that tho negroes
have as much right to cotton, or guns, or anything olso
as wlilto people, and that their not boing ablo to account
for the possession ia only a ground for arrest when they
have goods in suspicious clrcumstauoos. The suspi¬
cious circumstances should br part of the charge, and
ovidence to prove them should bo carofuliy furnished.
United States vs. Prince Lawreoco and Win. Jonos

(colored)-Breaking S oro.-Sergeant Nunan of pollco
sworn: Last night, between ono and two o'clock, carnea
boy to Guard House and reported that there were four
mon at corner of Coming and Morris streets, trying to
break into tho Mr. Ilccrson's store; Ofllcoi- of tho x.ayordered me to take three mon with mo and try to arrest
them; getting within 160 jarda could descry thrco per-
st tis; two wont down Morris-street, and Wm. Jonos
carno towards witness; we lay closo to wall until ho
carne up and then arrested him; ho had a pair of old
shoe« in his hands ; wcut along a little furtbor until appo¬site Mr. Deerson's store, and saw ahead smoking a cegarlu tho stero; mado a dash at oocu at the head and segar,and he ran through tho gardon and jumped the fence,and as ho did so privat« Barlow arrostod him; ho was
not in tho Btore, but thcro was ouly a glass door be¬
tween bim and the store, and all tho doors were open ;when ho was arrested ho had lu his bosom a curtain
tom from Doerson's window; also hid a coa ruo bag;window was prized open ; defondant Bald bo went to eco
a woman, but there waa no woman thero.
James Barlow, sworn: When defendant, Lawrcnco,jumped the fence, I tried to catch bim, but had to pur-

suo him a long lime; dually ought bin, with assistanco
of othor policemen property posted Ho bad in bis pos¬
session a window bolt and a window curtain. Tho
store was DKTH m's. Lawrence claimed the shooB
which Williams had.
Wm. Dcerson, iworn: I was aroused out of my bed

last night between 1 and 1 o'clock; looked out of win¬
dow and saw police, who told mc to bring down a light
that I was being robbed. The room lu which defend¬
ant was found was between tho kitchen and tho atoro.
Tho door between tbe kitchen and atoro wan a solid one;
tho window must havo boon broken open for défendent
to on ter.
Turned over to Military Commission.
U. 8. vi. PeterNelson, Spencer McNay, and John Han¬

na. Breaking open Ticket Office of Northeastern Ballroad,
R. Tobin, aworti: Recognizes one of tho defendants, as
haï ing caught him in the depo* ; Sp incer McNay li the
one; witness is watchman at tho depot; defendant,8pencer McNay, offered witness some chango to let him
go; a board usual If put across the bolo in tbe offtco was
taken away; Peter Nelson was there too; John Hanna
was under the floor, and had great troublo to get him
out.

B. J. Pendarvis, sworn: This merni'ig heard a lum¬
bering round the ticket ellice, and wont there and saw
defendant8,Spencer and McNay ; the board ovor tho ticket
bole was movod: caught Spwicer McNay, woo was
standing on a barrel, and McNay ran under the depot;put dogs under and i tin him out-, McNay said there was
moro under thore; looked and caught John Hanna; wit¬
ness is a watchman at tbe Northeastern Railroad;nobody lives lu ticket office. Quilty: each sixty days'hard labor.
United StU«B M George Murray (colored).-Stealinga Ham.-Chas. Cole sworn: Reñidos in Charleston;place of business at coiuer or George and Comingstreets; grocery; bought a lotof bama this morning; the

hams woro being put into atore, when drayman cried
out to me that some one was stealing a ham off tbe dray;pursued thief to Calhoun-slreot; caught him and gavehim to police; defendant is the man; ham weighed about
ten pounds; defendant wm about one sqtisj«) off whonfirst saw him; defendant threatened to mark him, and
called him a d-d Dutch son of a b-h; had sevenhams and missed ono; the hams were on tbe drayloose. Sixty days' hard labor on the streets or $20,

TUB OliAIILEBTOX AND KNOXVILLE IIAII.HOAP_Tho
following resolutions were passed by tho Board of Trade
In rotation to tho railroad connections with Charleston,
South Carolina, Monday, June 26:

Resolved, That in tho opinion of tho Board of Trade, adirect railroad connection between Louisville, Ey., and
Charleston, S. (J.. Via Knoxville, Tonn., la of the utmost
importance to the etty of Louisville, and that tho con¬
struction of tho road from Crab Orchard to the Ten¬
nessee State line should bo commenced immediately.Resolved, That the President of tbo Board of Trado bedirected to appoint a standing committee, whoso dutyIt should bo to confer with the city authorities and the
managers of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad onthe subjectof the early completion of this road, and to
report from time to time to tho Board of Trado what
measures have and should be taken to accomplish thisobject

Resolved, That the thanks of the Board of Trado aredue to the delegation from Charleston and KnoxvUlefor the ablo exposition made on the advantages and ne¬
cessity of an early completion of rall connection between
Louisville and Charleston.

Resolved, That a copy ofthose resolutions be forward¬
ed to tho Chairman of the Knoxville and CharlestonDelegations.

Hy ord«r of JOHN B. SMITH, President.C. H. CLAREE, Secretary.
LOUISVILLE, Juno 25,180G.

THE CROPS IN MAULBOBO'.-The Journal says: "The
weather for several days past baa been moro favorable
for the growing crops than any Bince they were planted.
Warm sunshine during the day and pleasant n ights
have brought out the cotton wonderfully, and Improved
the appearaace of the corn. Planters have also been
able to ovorcome the grass, which s for wooka ago de¬
fied all the efforts and was positively injuring every¬
thing. From present indications and information de¬
rived from all pirti of the District, we think the corn
crop will be a very good one for the quantity ef land
planted, bnt wo cannot expect to realist moro than a
fourth, and at the best, a third of a cotton crop. "

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tills Day,

WiLBun & SOM wlU sell, this day, at their sales¬
rooms, corner of State and Ohalmers-strcotB, at I0>i
o'clock, an assortment of pirlor and dining-room far-
nl'ure, Wllder's salamander safe, sundries, fee.

Du. HUUPHBEYS' SPECIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC ItEU EDIES
for families aro viewed with favor by all Intelligent
citizens, in and out of profession. Tho medicines or
Bpeclfio for each disease is supplied in proper quan titles
with full directions lu a email book, and they have been
the means of effecting very great bensflt The system
of having a specific for each particular disease, orglna-
tcd with Dr. H., and has boen olaboratod and extended
with great care, and for the r simplicity and effioloncy
leave but Uttlo to be desired. Depot, No. C82 Broadway
N. Y. 6

'

What (be Illustrious Abernethy said.

"Well, sir, what's tho mattor?" said ABERNETHY, the
great English surgeon, to a cadaverous-looking patlont,
who had called to consult him. "Ob, nothing serious,"
was the reply, "my stomach and liver aro out of order,
that's all." "Do you call that nothing serious?" said
AIIKHNETIIT; "I (eil yon, sir, that whon these two or¬
gans are out of ordor, as you call it, there's not a square
inch of the body that is not moro or less dlnoaiod, n or a
drop of biopd In It that is in a healthful condition."
Nothing can be moro trae; therefore It is of tbo very
highest Importance, to koop the stomach and liver In a
vigorous condition. If the ono is weak and the oth or
irregular In its action, tono and control thom with
HOàTETTElVS CELLORATED STOMACH BITTERS-
tho most genial vegetable Bestoratlvo and Alterative
that has ever b«en administered as a euro for Dyspepsia
and Liver Disease It is rocommended by distinguish¬
ed surgeons and physicians of the united States Army,
by officers of the Army and Navy, by car first authors,
by amloent clergymen-In fact, by thousand», of the
most Intelligent of every class, as an unequalled pio-
teotlvo uiainst epidemic and malarious diseases, and aa
apcrfsotly innocuous, kit at the same time powerful,
laTigoraot and alterativo. 6

TO MEET THE DEMAND
ron

SODA WATER
WE HAVE ADDED A

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
SODA FOUNTAIN

TO OUR ESTABLISHMENT,
I* .MUCH WILL BE RESERVED EXCLUSIVELY
VT for LADIES.
As heretofore, our 80DA WATER will bo sold at

PIVE O-EHSTTS .A GLASS,
Thus placing this delightful and healthy bcvcrsgo with¬
in tho reach of all.

ALSO A BUTN.Y. OK
CONORES8

EMPIRE SPRING*, and
COLUMBIAN WATER,Constantly on hand.

A W. ECKEL & CO..
APOTHECARIES AND CHEMISTS.

July 22 Klng-Btroot, near Market.

WILLUM II. HERIOT & HO.,
BAJSTKEJRS

-A-XSTIO

INSURANCE AGENTS,
HAVE REMOVED TO NO. - BROAD-STREET,(Second Story), whoro they will continue to ro-
colvo Deposits subject to Draft at Sight, Collect Noten,Drafts and Acceptances, Buy and Sell Gold and SilverColn, Deal In Foreign and Domosüo Exchange, Effoet
l'iro. Marino, Lifo and Accidont lusuranco.

AND
ADJUST AND COLLECT INSURANCE LOS8KS,and all other Commercial Claims.
July 2 3

ELMORE

MUTUAL »R.W COMPANY.
THIS COMPANY HAVING BEEN PUTIN POSSES¬SION of their ofB.ce, No. 20 BROAD-STREET, are
now preparod to ISSUE POLICIES ON BUILDINGSAND .MERCHANDISE.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
WILLIAM M. MARTIN, PresidentHUGH R. BANKS,

WM. O. BSE.
ARCH'D S. JOHNSTON,
CHAS. V. CHAMBERLAIN,

FREDERICK RICHARDS,
HENRY BUIST,
J. REID BOYLBTON,
JOHN B. LAFIPTE.
JOSEPH WHILDEN.Jane 13 wfm9 Secretary and Treasurer.

BEDFORD'S CBLBWUTBB
POLAR BOOT BEER,
No. 359 KING-STREET,

OPPOSITE HABEL.

FOB PLEASANTNESS AND MEDICINAL QUALI¬TIES this Beverage is not excelled by any other,which hundreds can testify who have folly tested it. It
not only acts as a PURiFIER OF THE BLOOD, but is
an excellent TABLE DRINK, and a good drink for in¬valida.
Five cents per glass; fifteen cents per quart; fiftycents por gallon.
For sale only at

EVERT E. BEDFORD,
No. 259 KING-STREET, OPPOSITE HASEL.

Juno 21 _10
COOL AND SPARKLING

SODA WATER,
No. 259 KING-STREET,

OPPOSITE HABEL.

LOVER8 OF THI8 EXCEEDINGLY COOL AND RE-
FRESHING REVE HAu E still continuo to Uberallypatronize and refresh themselves with a glass combinedwith BEDFORD'S OHOIOE 8YRUPB.

With a variety of twenty Byrupa, prepared with great
care, the Proprietor feels confident that ho can satlafytho taste of au that favor bim with a call.

CUT-LIST OF 8YRVPS-OVT.
1. LEMON
2. ORANGE
3. SHERBERT
4. 8ABBAPARILLA
6. BA8I-BERBY
6. GINGER
7. CAPSICUM
8. VANILLA
0. NECTAR

10. ORGEAT

11. STRAWBERRY
IX PINEAPPLE
13. ROSE
14. MAPLE
16. CHOCOLATE
16. HOOK
17. OATAWBA
18. BLACKBERRY
19. COFFEE
20. SASSAFRAS.

CREAMSÏRUP proparcd fresh dally and flavored with
any ofthe above Syrups.
BEDFORD'S SYRUPS can also be obtained by tho bot¬

tle,

EVERT E. BEDFORD,
No. 269 KING-STREET, OPPOSITE HABEL.

June 21_
CROCKERY, CHINA

. AND

GXiASS-WARE.
A FULL ASSORTMENT FOB SALE BY

WILLIAM ti. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 255 KING AND No. 11 HAYNE-STREET.
June 16 fmw2moo

BILLIARD CHALE,
CUE LEATHER AND WAX

BONE AND IVORY COUNTERS
BILLIARD BALLS, CUES, Ac.

Furnished by
WILLUM ti, WHILDEN & CO.,

June 16 fmw2mos No. 265 KINQ-BTRKKT.

HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT.
PLATED AND SILVER SPOONS

FORKS, CASTORS, TEA TRAYS
DISH COVERS, TABLE MATS

TABLE CUTLERY and
For saleby WILLOW-WARE.

WILLUM ti. WHILDEN & CO.,
June 16 fmw2moB No. 266 KING-STREET.

SPECTACLES ANDME-GLASSES
PEREOSOOPIO GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT ANY

.go, *>y
WILLUM ti. WHILDEN & CO.,

June 16 fmwîmOB No. 266 KING-STREET.

CLOCKS, WATCHES
AND

SILVERWARE
FOR SALE BY

WILLUM ti. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 285 KING-STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWBLHY RBPAIRBD,
OLD GOLD AND SILVER PURCHASED.

June 16 tawSmos

AUCTION SALES.
Parlor and BUUIKI Room Furniture.HY U II.Ill U At SON.THIS DAY, July 2d, at our Hales Rooms, corner Rta tand Chalmers stroots, at io'i o'clock, will i,u H oldHAIR-SKAT OBAIHS. HAIlt-HEAT KOKA, UT r-io r.Rocker, Extension DinitiK Tabl«. Ciu.e-He.it <"halr"Wood Chairs, Marblo-Top Centro Toldo. Mahogany HidTable, Sideboard, Carpets, Matting. Window Mind or.Sowing Machine, Bureau, Stoves, Ac , .Vc

ALSO«ONE POOR-HORSE ARMY WAGON, Iron Axle,pood order.
Conditions cash. Unlimited articles will bo rccelvuntil honr of palo. -lul.r 3

Sundries-On account and risk- of ¡Ronner J'uchaser.
HY WI111UR «fe Stix.THIS DAY, July 2d, at our Hales Rooms, come r Stnand Chalmers streets, at io;. u'clook, will bo sold,AN INVOICE OF BUNDRIE&, »mounting to $ SOO, oaccount and risk of former purchaser, ho not bavincomplied with terina of solo, consisting of 8ilver -V IntoToa, Dinner and Dessert Spoons. Ladles'White (OttoHose, Gouts' Mixed and Brown Half 11 OHO. Nee 1- Isa« »,Scissors, Hummer Pants, Rings, BotH liroooho s an «»Hlngs, Watch Keys, sets Studs, &c, Ac.

AIJIO,
100 dozen WHITE AND COLORED COTTON (2 0yards)
200 pounds Black Flax Thread, Nos. 30, 83 M an d 6 Ii200 gross Buttons, Ac., Ac.
Conditions cash._ inly a

"Wilder's Salamander Fire and Rut I'roo-
Safe.

BY WII.IUIl «fe SON.
THIS DAY, July 2, at our Sales Rooms, con Hato nuChalmers streets, at 10)¿ o'clock, will 1 old.1 No. 3 WILDER'S FIRE AND BURGL. -t Mt O©SAFE, with Iron Vault, slzo 20x16x12 Y,, lo clone .i«riicy.Conditions cash. _July S

?tfnderirri(er's Sole of Hope.BY I,Alltli\ dlAhEXANUKR.TO-MORROW, Ud inst., will bo Bold In our atoi e. No.197 East Bay, opposite North Atlantic Wharf, at 1o'clock, on account of tho underwriters and all concorned,
10 coils ROPE, slightly damaged on voyage of impo :?tatton.
Conditions cash. July 2

Sale of Sugar, Molasses, Wines, Jelly ami jl/Vir--malade, Preserved Fruí'., Havana Syrups, Ha¬
vana Segars and Spanish Smoking Tobacco, ju sarrived per British schooner Aid, direct fromMatanzas.

BY It. SALAS. Auctioneer.THURSDAY noxt. the nth July, at 11 o'clock, at Mes srDo Cottes A Sabs' Storo, No. 118 East Bay,
135 bbís! } PBIME MUSCOVADO 8UGAR
270 bbls I Fr,nl0 Muscovado Molasses
20 bruis. Choleo Porto Rico Afólaseos
20 qr. casks Catalonia Claret Wlno
12 cases Genuino Sherry Wine
6 cases Jelly and Marmalade
10 cases Presorved Fruits, assorted
6 cases Havana Byrups, assorted

20,000 Havana Segars, of choice brands and qualities6C0 lbs. Spanlab Smoking Tobacco, in packages of }£and 1 lb. each.
Conditions-Sums under $1000, cash; from $1000 z$2000, 13 days; over $2000, 30 days' for approved en»dorsed noto. Juno 39

MILLIGAN, MELCHKR8 «fe CO.Will soil on THURSDAY. July 6th, at 11 o'clock, iaStorehouse on Wharf, north of Marsh's Ship Yard,1 LOT WROUGHT AND CAST IRON
1 lot Cast Iron Pipes, 6 feet long, 3 Inch boro1 lot Wrought Irou Spikes1 lot Bolts and Nuts
1 lot Gas Pipes
1 lot Panel Doors
1 urge Haystack Boiler
1 lut Live Oak 8bip Timber, Ao. Ac. Juco ¿tí

AUCTION SALE: OF VALUABLE: HORSE: S ,MULES, WA o.vs, «ve.Will bo sold on MONDAY, July lCth. 18S6, at ia o'cloaA.M., at South Commercial Wharf, Cha rloston, 8. O,60 MULES-In good condition
40 UOHBtcS-In good cor ditton
1 lot ARMY WAGONS
1 lot AMBULANCES.

Terms cash, In U. S. Currency.Property to be removed within forty-euiht hours aftesale, or stored at risk and expense of tbo purchaser.By order of
Brevet Lieut. Col. E. W. THOMAS, xas't Q.M.¬JAMES R. GILMORE.

Brevet Lieut. Col. and A.Q. M.July 2_13 rf|i
PUBLIC SALE. *?-'

THE UNITED .-TATES MARINE HOSPITAL ANO.GROUNDS, located In the City of Charleston, 8. O.will bo sold to the highest bidder, subject to tbo ap«.pro val of the bid by the Secretary of the Treasury,«.12 M., JULY 18tb, 1806, on the promîtes.Terms of Sale-$1000 cash; balance In equal paymento.of thirty, sixty and ubiety days. A Certificate of Salo-will bo given at the time, and the deeds to be executed
upon the payment of the last Instalment of the purohasn-monoy. A. G. MACKEY,June 19 Collector of Customs.

PRIVATE SALES.
BY CLIFFORD «fe MATHEWES.

No. 311-S9 Broad-street.At Private Bale-
That centrally and desirably situated handsomeHOUSE ana LOT, No. 93 Wentworth street, a few door Bwest of Coming street. The Lot measures 60 feet fron tby 180 feet deep. The House Is three and a hall etorle .high, «containing aix square rooms, two nioely finishedatUos, dressing rooms, bath room, Ao., and pantry;water and gis throughout the house, and every mo dornconvenience. There la also a very fine elstern, largenumber of well finished rooms In the yard, car rlagehouse, stable, flower garden, fruit trees, Ac, and alto¬gether one of the most conveniently arranged establish¬ments In the city.
For terms apply as above. mwf6_July a

Small House and Lot in Coming-street.BY BOVVKUS «fe SILCOX.Will bo sold at Private Sale-
A SMALL HOUSE and LOT in Coining-street, n earLine, No. 227; lot measuring and containing on fronand back Une, 25 feetby 110 feetdeep, be the same m oreor loss, with a two story House, containing four roo mand kitchen attached. Price moderate, only a portion,required In cash. mwfaJulyl

Fine Saddle and Draft Mare.BY MACKEY de B « .Ml.
At Private Sale-
At our Store, No. 66 Market-street, a No. 1 YOU NO¬BAY MARK, good saddle and draft animal; warrantesound. 8July a

Valuable Heal Estate.
BY \V li.Ililli. AND »ON.

At Private Sale-
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with the two-atory WOODEN DWELLING thereon, «Itunto

on the east Bide of Waahiugton-atreet, betwoon_LOalhoun and Inspection atroota, and known bytho No. l8. The House oontalPB six square rooms, lathedand plasterol; plazz.i on the south. On the premisos-tbere is a Kitchen containing fourrooms. Lot measures40 feet in front on Washington Btroot, by 100 feet Indepth, be the samo moto or less. It is now yielding anannual rent of $360.
AXSO.

ALL THAT OF LAND, with the two and anda halstory DWELLING thoroon, with doable plazcas, situateon the south side of Calhoun-street, third door east ofSmith-street, and known by the old No. 65; measuringin front on Calhoun-street 95 feet, by 105 feet in depth.Tho Houso contains six square and two atllu well-fin¬ished rooms; gas throughout. On the premises are aKitchen, Carriage Houso, Stablos and all requisito ont*buildings, fine large Cistern and Well ofgood water, Ac.
ALSO,TEN ONE-AOBE BUILDING LOTS, sltuite in theVillage of Mount Pleasant, about ten minutes' wallefrom the Ferry. Will be sold in single Lots, or as awhole.

For terms and particulars, apply to us as abovo,0JBNEU STATE AND CHALMERS STREETS.June 27 wfmS

At privan

li

HO*ICM«
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, \JÜNK, 27, 1866. /OWNERS OF HACKNEY COACHES. CARRIAGE»AND OMNIBUSES, other than Line Omnibuses,are hereby notified to call at this offico and obtain tb

Bates of Faro, printed in card form, for the purpose ohaving tho same placed in a conspicuous placo In snob
vehicles, for the benefit of all concerned. The eojon d
section of tho ordinance 1« published or Information :
SEOTIOM 2.-The rates of faro on tal ahed by this or-

dlnanco, printed in the form of a car , with the nameof tho ownor or owners printed thereon, examined and.certified by the Mayor of the city, shall bo attached t o '

some conspicuous place on the Inside uf every omnibus,carriage or hack, plying for hire; and there is herebyimposed a fine of five (6) dollars for ovory neglect of the
same, to bo paid by the owneror owners of saoh omni¬
bus, oarrlage or hack.

By order of the Mayor. W. Ii. SMITH,June28_tj_Clerk ofOonnolL
MKASUKtfiitrJ' NOTICBl. *

THE UNDERSIGNED, MKA8UBKB8 AND INSPEC¬TORS OF TIMBER AND LUMBER, can be foundat the office tonaorly occupied by 3. W. BRODIE atBON, weat end of Broad street. AU orders left thoro-will meet with prompt attention,
SAMUEL P. BENNET.T. ». BBODIB.
o. «. JWKIva.Jane SA 10 O. M. BB83KLLIEU.


